
nA"*r6i. or lhe parsons one mile relqy,team pose with their first place trophy after posling a tiqe of

3!26,3. Coach Lew Gluenkin seems happy aboui the whotre thing and wetl he mighi be for this was ihe last

race of the day giving parsons 50 overall points and the I962 lowa Conferrence championship. Next to

Lew is Blake Noyes, t'eam captain John Nair, Kirk A.rnrstrong, Claude Ervin and Dave Oldbear'

Last won in 1928, Parsons caPt-
ured the trowa Conference track
rneet wi'th 50 points leaving Du-
buque to edge out Luther B1L/z lo
35 for secolld and ,third positions'
It was ohe *:of the best balancecl
meets of the year and the lowest
winning team score in 15 Years.
Last year Parsons Placed second
with 45 points to Dubuque with 57
points. The Wildca'ts took the 'tiUe
by taki4g first in the mile relay,
high jump, 440 and tieing in the
pole vdutrt, taking second in the
440, lOA, and the two mile; thirds
in the 440, 2 mile and 880 and
fo'unth in the 220.

The high jump was won bY Par-
sons Larry Dunvitrle who jumPe'd
6' 2" just shy o,f the track reeord
of. 6' 37/2", iollowed bY Dubuque's
John;&rr in second, and Wart-
briffffian Schmidt in third. Par-

Track Squad (aptures

lo*a Conference Grown

of Wartburg and Rich Meyer of lMite: Sob Katrdenberg, Simpson
Buena Vista. I 4:40: Parsons

The most contested event, the I 100: WiUiam Penn
100 yard dash was the result of a | 126 hish hurdtes: Simpson
poor decision by track - judges, 

I AaO: Dubuque

sons won the mile relay in 3:26.3
wi,th Kirk Armstrong, John'Nair,
Dav'e Oldbear and Claude Ervin.
The rnark was shy of last Years
record,',&:;track record of 3:24'3 set
by Dubuque. fYtis Year Dubuque
tiiteO to place as Luther Placed
second and Central third.

The 440 yard ddsh aPPeared as

Parsons strongest event as Claude
Ervin, Dave Oldbqar, and Kirk

who uhable to decide the close l 2z0' Penn,
heat awarded ttre {irst posi,tion to li *it., Dubuque
Jim Roltoins of William Penn, IZZO to* hurdles: Dubuque
when pho,tographs at the scene 116i1. Relay: Parsons
showed after the race that Fr'ed | 1""- Score Total

mile to overpower Dubuques lUpp.o Iowa . . . .
points and when Blake NoYe,s

iook second in the 880 Yd. dash
beaten by Dubuque's Pete BoYd,
Parsons was the winner. Other
placements occufred when Dean
bavid took fourth in the 220.Yard
dash.

The eYent winners and their
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